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TO INSPECT THE illEHEON TODAYDOWLING BROS. The Largest Retail Distributors of Ladies* 
Coats and Waists in the Maritime Provinces. Store open tonight till 8 o’clock

400 FOOT STRIP ON THE COBEQUfD Going SomeLadies*
Rid Gloves !

1*
Whats going? Our men’s regular $12 

tweed and worsted suits at $9.85. These 
suits are all cut from the very latest pat
terns, and tailored by experts who know 
the clothing business fjom start to finish 
You men want to get basy before this 
bargain session is over,

REMEMBER WE’RE SELLING

|Boad of Trade. Commissioners Event Marks Inauguration of Red 
and Others - Matter of Pickford 
& Black Steamship Call '

Cross Line Service — Many In
spected Steamer

Our Special at 79c per. pair >
! hjhe in:rration of the
John to give room for the extension of between st- John and the West Indies 
the proposed government piers was dis- ! by tbe Royal Mail Steam Packet Co. 

„.y„tllP ™uncU «£ ‘he Board of was fittingly observed this afternoon 
I A1****1 noon today. The members felt when 
that they were not In a position to take . ..

; a definite stand and that it required 0y thc company to some fprty
I ïatlïer tbe consideration of an expert : dtisens, mostly those Interested in ship-, 
i did not this reason they ping and particularly in trading witha^prosLt h°lding a PUWiC mertin*i «»• islands far to the south. Therewere 

J They decided, however, that it would ! pr**ent. a^s.° tbe officers of the steamer 
be well to familiarise themselves with : U,bequid, in the saloon of which, hand- 
the situation and so decided to Inspect decorated for the occasion, the
the location on Saturday afternoon. They “mlc°eon was served. The menu was 
will invite the mayor and dty commis- nc° and nicely varied and the affair 
«oners and railway and steamship men i was greatly enjoyed by all 

f J® J°in them In the inspection so that i . Tbe tables were very neatly arranged, 
they may be in a better position to dis- I Among those in attendance were George 
cnss the matter when Mr. Swan, gov- "fetmore, L. R. Ross, Charles Miller,

! emment consulting engineer, arrives in “9n- E- Wilson, J. B. M. Baxter, M. 
the dty. P. P. • H. C. Schofield, J. H. Doody, C.

I A communication from Pickford tc "• Peters, F. E. Sayre, Edwin Peters, 
Black asking permission to omit the call R- p- Starr, Mayor Frink, CoL H. H.

I “ St J°b° on the next trip of the McLean, M. P.; Robert Thomson, P. 
steamer UUer was dealt with. The traf- W. Thomson, J. M. Robinson, F. B. 
Be committee reported that there would EWs, A. M. Belding, T. H. Bullock,

I be no objection to this provided that the Hon- Wm. Pugsley, R. G. Haley, H C 
cargo for and from St. John should be Grout T. Cushing, S. A. Jones. W B 
transported between St. John and Hall- Bamford, W. H. Harrison, Louis Simms'
f*Thf finirai t|h0,ltfeXtra+ChrSe- V' F> Hatheway, H. V. McKinnon

The financial statement for the year James Pender, George E. Barbour, Capt’ I 
showing a balance of about $4,000 on XenneaUy, G. M. Crosby, F. E. Wil-i 
hand was submitted, but its publication llama, and J. F. Gregory. 
waf..n?t authorised until it has been Besides these local dtisens, there
memh£,Wnth “ WiU T, maUed to the a,8° pre3ent J- Allsop, of London, re
members. Other preparations were made presentedve of the company. W Bain'held^n MI>dal m^etinguwh,lch WlU 1,6 another representative of the Compel 

; held on Monday, December 1. and the following officers of1 the steamer,
Captain J. Howson, Chief Officer F. W 
Kirby, Second Officer W. F. Bulleid! 
Third Officer R. F. Power, Parser R. 
Houghton; surgeon, Dr. W. H. Lister; 
chief engineer, D. H. Hitchner; wire
less operator, J. W. Hitchner, and sec
ond wireless operator, J. T. Shrimpton. 

THE BANK CLEARINGS Th« steamer Cobequid ' was visited
The St. 'John bank clearings for the y“terday afternoon by nearly 800 peo- 

i week ended November 20, were $1,546,- p j T/16” a Public reception was held 
1 990; corresponding week last year $2.- an“ “« °®cers were at home to the dti- 
018,689. «ns. They were shown through the

------------- handsome big vessel and were greatly
SHOULD NOW ASK REFUND. Pleased with her appearance, equipment 

I Sussex Record.—-Milk dealers are Ï gCn7aI .^shings. She will prob- 
pleased with the fact that the I. C. R. voyLTfroVst °“i her flrst
has made a ten per cent reduction on f St' John °° Sunday mom-
the rate changed on milk shipped to St. S"
John. The rate, which went into effect 
on Monday last is now $8.60.

Finished with three rows broad stitching on the back in self 
color. One lady said—“This is the most wonderful glove ia 
Canada for the price.” Tans only at this price. Two dome 
fasteners. a sumptuous luncheon was tend-

$1.00 Oar Dollar Glove $1.00
Men’s $12.00 Suits For $9.85

— 4.
In shades of tan and grey, also in black and in white, self- 

stitching, two dome fasteners, a high grade reliable glove for 
one dollar. .

A Heavy Cape Glove, also in shades of tan at $1.00 H. N. DeMILLE <& CO.
199 to 201 Union Street

1

A Very Fine French Kid Glove, in shades of tan 
at $1.25

Opera House Bio
Sizes 5 3-4 to 7 1-4

Men’s Slater ShDOWLING BROS. I

95 and 101 King Street
The Greatest Line of Men’s 

$4.00 Boots in The City.
Ail Leathers, Button or Lace.

were

D Y K EM AN’S
See Our Window.innCORSET COVERS Slater Shoe Shop - 81 King StI

On Sale Friday
Values That Can’t Be Equalled !

;

MEN’S WINTER UNDERWEAR
rnHESE CORSET COVERS
-*■ carefully tested patterns. They fit comfort
ably and smoothly, adding grace to any costume. 
They are tastefully trimmed and have the <iai«h 
of hand-made garments. It would be impossible 
for us to describe the different styles, but you 
will find them here in abundance, in all sizes and 
prices ranging from

are cut after

Penman’s Celebrated Merino Shirts and Drawers, every rament 
guaranteed unshrinkable, 50c, 76c, $1.00, $1.25 per <fa£S 

Stanfield s Unshrinkable Shirts and Drawers
m light and medium weight,

NOW E BEE MÏS of men, who were “flrst
THE COAL HANDLERS 

I The labor department at Ottawa bas 
received word that a unanimous report 
on the St. John coal handlers' matter has 
been reached and that the conciliation 
report Is now on the way to Ottawa. 
There is considerable satisfaction there 

' over the fact that employers and the 
coal handlers as well as the ’longshore
men at St John have come to an agree-

THE
NO! EMENT

Talks in Ottawa About the Special 
Terms Granted to G P. R. In 
Discrimibatioà Against St John

elastic pure wool4
-1 9 . _ - $100> $126> F-76» $2 00 per Garment

Shephard Brand Pure Shetland Wool Shirts and Drawers 
guaranteed unshrinkable. A splendid soft garment th^can 

, 1 tw. r6 ^ most sens,tive skin, $100, $1.50 per Garment
y JaeSer s Fine Soft Pure Wool Shirts and Drawers,
J ‘‘W<tKnthie AUT rnderwe&r made in

the finest Australian and Shetland wools.
Stanfield’s Closed Crotch Union Suits,

, _t , $2.50, $3.00, $4.00, IIU50 Wt

TPnC6’ ............................ ............ ... $2.00 per Garment
Jaeger s Fine Soft Natural Wbol Union Suite, $3.00, $4.50 Suit ’ 

Penman’s Merino Union Suits, ... ... ...$2.00 to $3.50 Suit
—1 , --------------------------------- • ____ "

«?S?ATER OAK HALL
SCOV1L BROS., LIMITED,

UrPROPERTY PURCHASE ‘
1 Brown has ptirehased from W.
P. Newcombe a property at Torrybum, 

I, consisting of about an acre of land, form.
I !, i„part. of the Hazen estate, with 
* dwelling house and bam. Mr. Brown 

will take possession immediately and af- 
I tef next spring will reside there. The 

sale was made through Allison & 
Thomas. *

BROKE A WINDOW.
In addition fo a charge of drunken

ness, Joseph Doherty, aged 25 years, 
was charged with breaking a window in 
the liquor store of J. Shea in Water 
street, this morning in the police court- 
It was said that he had put his fist de
liberately through one of. the windows. 
He was remanded. Three other men 

I charged with drunkenness were rr- 
! m ended.

19 Cents to $1.25 (:An Ottawa despatch of yesterday’s 
date says:

‘F. P. Gutelius, the general manager 
Of the government railways system, who 
J* here in connection with the tenders 
for the Halifax terminal works, express
ed the opinion today that the agreement 
mode between the Intercolonial and the 
Canadian Pad 6c, Railway, regarding the 
handUng of freight from St. John to 
Halifax, will stqnd, as being based on 
busings considerations. The differential 
is twenty cents a ton, this representing 
the extra rate from St. John to Halifax.

“From the standpoint of the railway, 
Mr. Gutelius considers that the agree
ment is very favorable, and that it does 
not involve discrimination against St. 
John. He said that he was quite willing 
that the Railway Commission should in
quire into the case fully, but pointed 
Out that it has no power to vary any 
agreement, the government roads not be
ing subject to its jurisdiction.”

X

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO. <• •

5"9 Charlotte Street

Dr.

; FIRST Mill FROM EN61AN0 
SINCE NOVEMBER TEVE 

EXCEEDS CHRISTMAS RECORD

kino street
COR. GERMAIN

!

HORS DE CEE LONG IE ■I. «*ohn. N. B.

-L^ uvk, Nov. 21—A record conslgn- 
ment of mail from England, not except- Fallen Animal Keeps Owner and Spec- 
ing the great amount brought in at . . n _ .. ■
Christmas Time, arrived in New York tators “u*Jr For More Than Two 
on one steamer today. There were 5,802 Hours 
sacks weighing about 155 tons, was j 
brought by the Majestic. The consign- ■ 
ment was so large that the steamer’s 
mail room could not hold it all" and 
many sacks were stored in staterooms 
not engaged by passengers.

The record is due to heavy weather 
which prevailed at Queenstown on No
vember 9, making it impossible for the 
Mauretania to collect her usual mail.
The present consignment is the first ar
rival from England since November 12.

Th» Difference in the Design of Our

Overcoats and Suits-i----------
A horse which had evidently seen bet- 

ter days, caused considerable excitement 
wlien it slipped and fell while going 
klong Pond street this morning, and it 
was not until mere than two hours had 
elapsed that the animal 
raised.

The accident occurred about nine 
o clock as the team Was passing Flem
ing s foundry. Some people gave assist
ance to the owner to get the horse on his 
feet again, but every effort was without 
avail. After soiàe time the harness was 
removed, but still the horse either could 
not or would not rise. It was now about 
eieven o clock, and the driver, who lived 
P“l. pf the city* was beginning to feel 
that he must soon be getting home. Fin- 

wa was found dead irf bed at Free- *?me one struck on a brilliant idea, 
s Hotel here late yesterday after- /, ,horst Elad fallen just opposite a 
. A physician said death was due *rephone P«le, a block and tackle were

I

1
&£ irjrsr,."™-

pairs is st stw
have worn a suit or overcoat from that ^e ^now
this store know from experience 
the certain satisfaction that is 
sored them.

I

L3SH !||$Zwas finally ■

many men have been won 
over to tilis store just because of 
the comfortable feeling the ex- 
cellent tailoring in our clothing as
sures them.

We ask you in special deference 
to your own best interests to come 
here soon and find out about the. 
kind of clothes we are selling to 
satisfied customers season after 
season;

It is impossible to itemise all 
the styles and kinds of overcoats 
and suits to be found here, but as 
a suggestion we offer

as-WELL KNOWN OTTAWA MAN 

DEAD IN MONTREAL HOTEL It is not our policy to guarantee 
a garment to you. Real wear is the 
only way to test the quality of 
the fabrics and the dependability 
of thp tailoring. But whenMontreal, Nov. 21—Ralph Jones of you
get a suit or overcoat here we 
guarantee you absolute satisfac
tion on whatever price ,you pay. 
This makes it impossible for you 
to get anything but full value for

natural causes. j . Jwle, some wire was se-
Ralph Jones was a son of the late 1 7'"id f,r,om U.'.e foundry, tliis was fasten- 
dph Jones of Ottawa. He is survived ; . to,thc col,ar of tile horse and with 

his wife and four children in Ottawa I “77*. lpe,rS0D8 Filling at the other end,

s, Ottawa; Walter Shanley Jones of W“ aWe to proceed' 
aple Creek, Sask., and Frank Jones of 
oronto, besides two sisters, Mrs. A. Z. 
dîner of Ottawa and Mrs. T. C. Pat- 
rson of Toronto.
He left Ottawa several days ago in j ~ n ,

with important oil business W. vi. Pugsley and Others Form Com- 
which he was interested. p„y For Indoor Tennis Club 1,

Montreal

Overcoats, $9.98 to $21.48. Suits, $6.48 to $19.48

C. B. P1DGEONFIRST OF ITS KIND IN CASS Cor. Main and Bridge t The Low Rent Store■

Pony Setts and Isabella Fox FursANGLICAN MISSION.,
In a general mission to 'be conducted 1 . ,, 1
Halifax next week, the speakers will „ .ters patent have been issued by the 

:lude Bishop Richardson, chief mis- i „ vll'?e „of Quebec incorporating Wil
der, at All Saints’ Church ■ Rev I . u, Bugsley and others as a joint 
non Paterson Smyth, at St George’s • sto9k company with capital of $20,000,
T.v Rev. J.. J. Robinson, warden of!th£ the Montreal Indoor
John’s College, Winnipeg, chief ?nis- j u S Club:, The obJect “ to ercct a

----at Old St. Paul’s, and Rev R r bu d,1‘K’ costinR about $60,000, with ten-
vc of Belleville, Ont at 'c.'i Pls> racquet and squash courts, in Mon- 

*’ • ! treal and for conducting other
j inents and entertainments.
; The initial shareholders are young W| 
I business and professional men of Mon- j] 
treal. The building will be the most up- Q 
to-date of its kind. It is believed there 
are none in Canada, but there are in 
England and the United States. It 
means that devotees of these games will 
not be limited by weather or light, for 
matches will be possible all the rear 
round, night as well as day.

> at 20 per cent, discout
-7e hfv« & few setts of Black Pony and Brown 
Scarfs and Muffs ; also Isabella Fox Stoles 
are offering at rare snaps.

20 Per Cent Discount Off the Regular Price
ffmmo ,were $40-00, now.......................... $32 0n

row-w™............ :: ::%$
TflAnSîTr Sfî STOLES, were $3500, now.. . 28 00SîSïSt l°r£ E?LBS’ were $30.00 now. ” 24 00
ÎSÎSîft Î^FFS- were $-30.00, now.. .. . 28 00
iIarptFa vnv ÎÎHFFS- were $25 00, now.................. 20 00
ISABELLA FOX MUFFS, were $20.00’ now.. .. .. !! So

Pony, 
and Muffs that we

amuse-

SEE STRIKE SETTLED
ancouver, B. G, Nov. 21—The Van- 
rer Ministerial Association has asked 
dominion government to appoint a 
ial commission to investigate and 
ist the coal miners strike on Van- 
er Island. D. MAGEE’S SONS. Limited. ""■Sr"8 63 King St

Men!
It’s Time for 
Winter Overcoats

*z

ii

k

We have just the warm, perfect-fitting 
underwear that men like to wear in the 
cold weather — underwear that keeps the 
cold without and the warmth within.

All sizes and styles are included. Every 
garment here is of a reliable quality, so 
Fou are safe in buying any underwear you 
see here.

f inPRICES
Fleece-lined Shirts and Drawers at..
Union Suits and Drawers at............................................. .. q^.
Wool Shirts and Drawers at.................. . . .75c., 85c., $1.00 Gar
Wool Shirts and Drawers, special at..............................7gc
Standfleld’s Shirts and Drawers at $1, $1.25, $1.40, $1.76 Gar. 
Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers at $1, $1.25 ,$1.30,1.35 Gar. 
Combinations, in natural wool, at..
Leather Working Gloves and Mitts at,

50c. Gar.
In

St.

$2.26 and $2.50 Gar. 
. . .30c. to $1.00 pair

S. W.McMACKIN, 335 Main St. the

See our special exhibit of the newest 
and most favoured models in

Ladies’ Furs
You will find much to interest you

v £ÜL?eleot/fl8e.mblage oi the most de, 
nghtful productions in Muffs, Stoles 
etc., made, with scrupulous care, from 
the choicest pelts and expressing faith
fully the latest mandates of Dame 
Fashion. The extensive variety in
cludes styles for all ages, but especial
ly for young ladies, with whose winter 
costumes Furs will be particularly 
popular this year.

- - DROP IN TODAY - -l*
J. L THORNE 4 Ç0.

Hatters and Furriers 55 Charlotte St
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